PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER
ISLAMABAD CAPITAL TERRITORY

NOTIFICATION

Islamabad, the 26th September, 2019

No.1(19)-Law/2007-854.—In supersession of this office Notification No.1(19)-Law/2007-305, dated 17th January 2019 and in exercise of the powers vested in him under Section 4 of the Co-operative Societies Act, 1925, read with Justice Division’s Notification No.17(2)80-Pb., dated 31st December 1980, issued in pursuance of Article 2 of the Islamabad Capital Territory (Administration) Order 1980 (P.O. No.18 of 1980) and all other powers enabling
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[1572(2019)/Ex. Gaz.].
him in that behalf, the Chief Commissioner, Islamabad Capital Territory is pleased to appoint Mr. Kamran Ali Cheema, Secretary, Islamabad Transport Authority, ICT as Deputy Registrar (Admin), Co-operative Societies Department ICT, subject to over all control of the Deputy Commissioner/Registrar, Co-operative Societies, ICT.

BY ORDER OF THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER,
ISLAMABAD CAPITAL TERRITORY

SYED TARIF HUSSAIN,
Deputy Director (Admin).